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Tme Southwester Word Box II,
. i ! . 'I.

A MERICAN-,s!1leech, like Ame~rean life, has experit$ced.
.n. rapi~ .and lstrenu?us .chang : in coveri~g. it &>nti~.ent.
·The EnglIsh o~ the PIIgnms hI ventured Into new .ays
.of life and into new territo~~ ~unlike the Stratfo~ of
Shakespeare OJ!' the London' oI~Ing James. Old PC1ples.

. have been enc+untered on thi~ Inew continent, and Euro-
. ~e:,ns 6fboth Teutonic and ROIdan~ stock have mingl~.• to

JOIn both hands and speech. InhhIs treasury or thesa,~rus
of words, we ~lish to amass a ~tore of inforinatioit al:bout
,the language o~ the Southwesterh Un.ited States~ Ame~can
English it, in -1:eneral, is, but nglish retaining vesmges.
fro~ the past ()r tr~pper~'trader,:voyageur in the Squth-rest,
actIvely awarelof the hngo of 'vaquero and ~ow-pun~her, .
cons~antly expqsed to naturalize i and alien loan..words $rom
Spanish and I~dian speech. W~ solicit lists of Southtljest
ernisms with Elxplanations of t~eir forms and usage. .We
are interested, las well, in place (names and stories of ,iheir
sources and 1eanings. ' The lore' of name ~~d .eollopuial
speech h~s a g~nuine romanc~. if0 region provIdes a I1cher

.stock of It than) our own. 1 I. !.. l . I
Amen.nd:. ,I' I
, I have beeh wonde~ring, for '~nstance, who first use8. the
term Amertndl for the Americ~n Indian, and whethe~ ~e
shall have to wlt.• it for the H.istorfc.,,",. oJ, Dictionary of ,AmetI ·c.an
English to be !published from the University of Chi go,
to find out. 'nhe word has beeh· called· to my attentin in
the book of Fr¢tlerick S. Dellen~augh, Breaking,the W~lder
ness. He employs-the form generally through the boo for
the North Alin.erica:q Indian:! "those indomitable, iron
nerved people,' the Amerinds ;t]he Norlh-American 0 yes
terday." (Preface, p. vi). Ini a' comment oCcurrinlate

I @.

in the book, pellenbaugh write~- that the word Amen. is
"a substitate word, compounde~ of~the first ~two syl abIes
of American' and the first syl1~ble of Indifln, adopt d by
some leading etmlologists." , A;though events record d in
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r
Breaking the Wilderness occur so early as 1871-2, the pub-
lication date is 1904. How much earlier the ethnologists
employed the form and ·whether it appears in unprofessional .
use earlier than this date is of interest to me.

. Anglo-American:
\l

The compound noun Anglo-American is considerably
older than the deri~ativ:eAmerind. It is. not of Southwes~
ern origin, though siI!ce the middle of the nineteenth cen
tury it has been chiefly current in this region or in respect
to this region. The wOl:d appears in the Writings (178~-2)

of Thomas Jefferson applied to the Canadians. However,
another eighteenth century author, Jedediah Morse, whose
book, The American Universal GeograpJty (1789), appeared
in the same decade, clearly explains 'I his use of the term
Anglo-America'11t as applying to Americans of English de
scent.1 The first use of the term in the Southwest recordrld
by the New English Dictionary appears in regard to the
Angl~Americancolonists in Texas and bears the date 1842.
Eight years earlier, however, a, traveler into .New Mexico,
one Albert Pike, adventurer, Masonic organizer, poet and
man of letters, had written that there was a prairie south
of the river Arkansas "parts of it never ~roddeJ;l by the fo~t
or beheld by the eye of an Anglo-American," a statement no
doubt still supportable: The adjective, Anglo-American,
used to describe relations between England and the UIii~

States is of comparatively recent date.
•

, Gringo: .,
The word gringo is first recorded in the New English

Dictionary for the year 1884,. as it appeared in Harper's
Magazine described as a ":term of ridicule and obloquy ap
plied to Americans throughout all Mexico." FQlk lore and
popular literature have ascribed to it a number of curious
origins. Senor Isidoro Armijo, of Albuquerque, has re
corded one of'the current beliefs concerning gringo and the

1. I am indebted to Mrs. Bella Brodsky, of the University of Chicago, assistant
to Sir William Craigie, editor of the Historical Dictiona.ryo! American English, f~r
confirmation of the note on Morse and for supplying the note on Jefferson.
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sin~ng of American soldiers inlthe'Mexican war. ra:p'~
lation, the storY runs: . ~ $ , i

I ~ •

In the,. year of 1846-7, +e marching song of t e, I
American soldiers in Me~co was: ".G~een Gro~·. J
the RUSh~,s, 0." The soldIE\\rs sang this song fro. f
the port qf Vera Cruz to t~e castle of Chapultep, }
-from.~mpico to Montete~. T,he words ~'Gree, '. I ,
Grow" Impressed themselv~s In such a way on th~.. ,
memory ~f the Mexicans in association with th! ~
Ameri~ that, shortly aflerward, was coined th ~
phrase Gtingo, and thus tH,e familiar word staye' I
in the M'rxican vocabulatt and in the Mexicq. 1 <,

language. !. ' ~ P /, II . "1
Seno~ AJuj0 correctly shiites the imposSibility ~, t~

truth of such ¥t origin for gridpo by quoting the foll~\vinJ '
~ords from a ~panish dictiopa1in four volumes, ~ubl~shep $'

In 1781 by Far··,er Esteba~ re I r~ y Pando. Again, 1\I,Savi~
you the troubl of translating :. ;1 , i

: Str~nigers in Malaga;Je call~ gringos if theJ
1

: . 'I!' ""... '\
have a cefrtain kind of acdent which keeps theidJ

. from an e~ and natural qastilian speech, and' i~ !
Madrid tHe:same thing isJrue and-for the $8m~ I

. cause wittl particularity to1ard the Iri~~.. . : \. 1'
FiftY~nin~ years before ~~e Me~ican war, stran~erp, ~

Irish, or otheryvise, were ~lled~gringos by the Spam,h +f
Malaga and of lMadrid, a dama~lng fact to the "Green <lrow'
the Rush~,.o't s.to~, or to thelrollowing ~ew Mexic~i:folk
tale, for which I am Indebted to Mr. Arthur Campa. il 1

, . ~ 11 .\

, . Once upon a tim'e a ~ouple of Anglos ven~i, ,
tured into,'Southwestern Ttxas for the' fir5t time~1 I

'The Mexi ns were fllrloqs ~ know who thes~\ J
people were,' so they se::nt.~ httle:: boy. to spy ,01111",' j
them. When he got wlthif; heanng distance, h~:: j

listened toL,the conversationlthat was going on an~i I
heard the E,onstant repetitiq,\ll of the wor~s: Green»., ~ ({'
groves. IJater on these sam,~ Anglos returned, andll' 1
the natiV$, Inot k,nowing t;heir nationality called!; I
them Los pnngos., i q

f, ~ .

t . o~ i
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Efforts to associate gringo with gree appear, con
sciously or unconsciously, in various statem nts about the
word. Lieutenant Wise, or the United State navy, in 1849
published a book "Los Gringos," the title 0 which he ex
plains as,

the epithet-and rather a reproachful ne- used
in California and Mexico to designate th tlescend-o
ants of the Anglo-Saxon race; the definit on of the
word is somewhat similar to that of G enhorns,
in'modern parlance, or Mohawks in the d ys of the
Spectator.

George D. Brewerton, in a book called verland with'
Kit Carson, printed serially by Harper's Mag zine in 1853,. .
wrote:

The nickname "Greaser" is no comp ·mentai-y
phrase, being intended as a set-off to the 'Gringo"
-plain English greenhorn-by which th yare ac- r

customed to designate us.
i

La Enciclopedia Universal Illustrada fin s' the etymo-
logical origin for gringo. in griego, meaning , Greek," used
colloquially "hablar en gringo," to speak an unintelligible

,language. We have the same idiom in English ,when we say
a thing is "Greek" to ~s, meaning as uninte igible as the
Greek Iatyluage to most of us. La Enciclop dia finds the
phrase common in South', America wh~e t e singing of
American soldiers cali have had nothing to do ·th .it.

How to account for the phonetic change f om "griega"
to "gringo" I do not pretend to' suggest. Bia ~ 0 (Ibanez,. in
Vistas Sud Americanas (1920), volunteers the rather fanci- ,
ful notion that gringo (in spite of app~ing. the Irish or
Dutch or other non-Castilian speaking poopl in Europe).
should apply with especial force to· the Englis in Spanish
America, because it contains in its acc~nted syllable the
sound of the accented syllable of English. '

A popular legend in this state regarding 'gringos sal
ados" seems to find v~rious interpretations, on of them re
told by Ruth Laughlin Barker in Caballeros. She writes

4
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that gringos saltidos was appH;1 0 the English bec~
"strange freckles appeared to hav~ Been ' alted" freely' U~4D
thei,r blond noses." Although thi~ has pic uresque valujp,
I should like to see it supported bf1 further ~stimony. ~.

Art~ur C~pa is authori~ ~or th~~followingstate~ent cW1-

cenllng salado. i , ' I~

The, word salado (not .to j: e con~used with the I::"
idiom "tener sal") implies s ,,~ness or lack of prQ- 't
ficiency. This word may b:' appended to such II,
words as vieio, huero,MeXica~.','o; etc·., etc.," with the ~'"''
same result. 1 .I .

. This 'has a more a~thentic ~g, for the use'i,s adj, '
t~val, and the, quality of saltinessij~or brinyness which i' d
flattering tribute to some states 1 being is a .questiona Ie
compliment to others. No doubt i~ the eyes.of the foe, e'
gringos were sufficiently unsavopry to be salado. ~ e
"freckle" account is vulnerable of the groulJ-d of the .ar
from universal presence' of freckl~s on gringos and espe
cially on the tanned leathery couJtenances of the pione~rs
on whom the term was foisted. ~ . ' l
. 'Salado ap~ears in a ~umber ~f other~ses. It is mtn

boned by- Doblel as applIed to hqrses which have becopte
wind-broken. The word is also r¥erred to in the voca~:u~

lary of the cowboy by Houg~.2 It rjIay or may not be worlth
while to point ou~ Spanish SQlaria. fieaning d.regs, lees, S~I(di':'
mente An adjec~ival use or noun ~ompound could easily be
related to gringo. ~ " I

Greaser: -.. ~ .~I
~ne other w~rd I add,' riSki~,g ~,~~ loss of you.r patien' e ~

that IS greaser. A most -ent~ruhnlng story IS com .. on
among N~w Mexicans that in' 1fue days when ox-c ,rts

'. r, , ~

squeaked and scr,eeched their waY\l over Raton' Pas$, terf;m-
sters found i~ convenient ~gr.ease~h.ei~ outfits at thb .~..?R of
the steep grade before contlnulngtiJ,elr Journey. A MeXIcan
man made it a business to grease ~carts and wagofis in "~he

1. Dobie, J. Fra~k; A Vaquero of the B~8J Countru. p. 20~. 1
2. Hough. Emerson; The Storu of the cowJ;. ~

, ~ ,
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early days: After a time, he became known- the w1agon
trains as the Mexican greaser. Senor Campa' oes not'*takel
his reputation on the scientific value of this., hat a,~ar~
dox for the unknown Mexi'can to have giv:. a slu*ring
word to his folk by deeds of kindness such' helping the
heavy Conestoga wagons '~ake the grade. . II .

I am grateful to Mrs. Austin' for the co ment i~ her
article of this .issue concerning the word Sp' .sh Colonial,

• I

a descriptive ang conveni~nt term. . M. P:l
I

I
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